This medium-sized British book of 391 pages is aimed at introducing resident medical officers and junior registrars beginning work in an adult or mixed intensive care unit, to the important concepts of critical care. The book comprises 48 chapters divided into four sections. The first section covers specific features of critical care medicine, ranging from advance airway management and vasoactive drugs through to nutrition, sedation and pain control. The second section reviews systemic orders and concepts including sepsis, multiple organ failure and acid-base disorders, but also covers postresuscitation and postoperative care. The third section deals with specific organ failure syndromes and ventilation. The final section sets out to discuss the requirements for the European Diploma in Intensive Care and supplies a number of example exam questions.
This book has many positive qualities. The associate editor is a specialist registrar whom I think probably lends to the style in which the book is written and it is therefore well-directed towards the target audience. The chapters are limited in length (five to eight pages) and written in a succinct, wellstructured style. The details of each chapter wisely restrict itself to the knowledge needed to treat severe forms of illness and is not 'bogged down' in describing long-winded non-clinical aspects that are best reserved for reference texts. The book is wellsupported by carefully chosen and relevant diagrams, charts and pictures which emphasise important ideas. Important foundation concepts are covered well. All this means a busy junior doctor will have no problems reading a pertinent chapter in a short period of time in a quiet moment or after the shift. Even difficult concepts like mechanical ventilation modes and continuous renal replacement therapy are introduced in a digestible format. The editors have cleverly incorporated emerging topics such as "information management" and "organ donation", while investing important space to topics often not well covered in critical care texts such as "patient admission and discharge" and "recognition of critical illness". Finally, each chapter ends with a short list of suggested reading for practitioners wishing to expand their knowledge base.
Shortcomings are few, based on the original aim of this text. Each chapter offers a solid beginning to core intensive care unit (ICU) topics but is not
